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Abstract
Aims—To review the accuracy with which
obstetric information on gestation is re-
corded in the neonatal records; and the
reliability of the methods used for assess-
ing gestational age after birth.
Methods—Service information on all ba-
bies born in 1989, and research infor-
mation on all babies of <32 weeks gestation
born in the Northern Region in 1990–91,
were reviewed to determine the accuracy
with which antenatally collected infor-
mation had been recorded in the neonatal
records after birth. A prospective study
was also mounted to assess how reliably
paediatric staV could assess the
gestational age of babies born to mothers
with certain obstetric dates under service
conditions. Paediatric residents looked at
347 babies of > 32 weeks gestation, and
senior staV looked at 105 babies of < 30
weeks gestation.
Results—The best techniques for estimat-
ing gestation immediately after birth were
only half as accurate (95% CI ± 17 days) as
estimates based on antenatal ultrasound
at 15–19 weeks gestation. Assessments that
relied on the tone, posture, and appear-
ance of the baby at birth in those of < 32
weeks gestation were less reliable than
assessments based on a retrospective
review of when various reflex responses
first appeared. They also tended to overes-
timate true gestation. Antenatal infor-
mation of high quality was ignored, and
arithmetic and transcription errors were
introduced during the transfer of
antenatal information into over 10% of
postnatal records.
Conclusions—Current ultrasound tech-
niques for “dating” pregnancy antenatally
are better than any of the methods of
postnatal assessment. Given the reliability
of the antenatal information now avail-
able, it is regrettable that so many inaccu-
racies have been allowed to creep into the
routine computation and recording of
gestation at birth.
(Arch Dis Child 1997;77:F216–F220)
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It is now 30 years since studies first started
describing ways in which paediatricians could
assess the gestational maturity of the newborn
baby.1 2 These studies were stimulated by a
growing awareness that gestation was as
important as weight in determining the hazards
faced by the baby during and immediately after

birth.3 Reports also started to appear describ-
ing the problems associated with being “light
for dates”4 and, because a significant minority
of mothers had unreliable or uncertain men-
strual dates, simple cotside techniques were
soon developed for assessing the maturity of
these babies. The approach most frequently
adopted used the tone, posture,5 and physical
appearance1 of the baby to develop a composite
“score” that could then be used to assess the
child’s likely gestational age in the period
immediately after birth.6 The alternative ap-
proach, which assessed when various primitive
reflexes first became detectable after birth in
very preterm babies,7 received relatively little
subsequent investigation.
This research was designed to assess the

usefulness of these two diVerent approaches in
babies born more than 10 weeks early, and to
compare their accuracy, under service condi-
tions, with that achieved by routine antenatal
ultrasound scanning. It was also designed to
test, in the same way, the reliability of the three
most widely used scoring systems for assessing
tone and appearance in babies of 32–42 weeks
gestation. The opportunity was also taken to
look at the accuracy with which available infor-
mation on gestation was being recorded.

Methods
Four separate studies are reported. The first
was designed to test how accurately paediatric
house staV assessed gestation in babies of 32 or
more weeks gestational age using the Dubowitz
score6 and the shorter Ballard8 and Parkin9

scoring systems about one month after they
took up their appointments, after one half day’s
training session. Three hundred and forty
seven babies were studied, including 142 of less
than 37 weeks gestation.Most were assessed by
three diVerent doctors. Women were only
accepted as having certain dates for this study if
they were sure of the date of their last
menstrual period, had previously had a regular
26–30 day cycle, had not delivered a baby or
used an oral contraceptive in the six months
before conception, and had had an ultrasound
assessment of biparietal diameter at 15–19
weeks that was compatible with the menstrual
dates. These unadjusted menstrual dates were
then used for comparative purposes.
A second study was set up to assess four dif-

ferent techniques of assessing the gestational
age of very preterm babies. Between 1991 and
1993, a total of 105 babies of less than 30weeks
(210 days) gestation born to mothers with cer-
tain menstrual dates at the Princess Mary
Maternity Hospital in Newcastle were exam-
ined by one of five experienced clinicians, using
the assessment techniques described by
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Robinson,7 Dubowitz,6 and Ballard.10 Criteria
for judging the reliability of the menstrual dates
were the same as those used for the first study.
A separate study looked at the accuracy with

which gestation was recorded at delivery in all
the 776 babies enrolled into the controlled trial
of early prophylactic fresh frozen plasma, gela-
tin, or glucose in the Northern Region in
1990–92 (NNNI trial).11 Babies were eligible
for inclusion in this trial if they were thought to
be less than 32 weeks (224 days) gestation at
birth. Recruitment had to be registered by tel-
ephone within two hours of birth, and staV had
to give the trial randomisation centre infor-
mation regarding gestational age (in completed
weeks) in connection with the minimisation
process. At a later stage, but before discharge,
the local coordinating consultant was required
to abstract the obstetric case notes and to
record, among other things, the expected date
of delivery the obstetricians were using for
management purposes (and its certainty) at the
time of delivery. During the final data validat-
ing process, the case notes of some of the chil-
dren cared for in each of the trial centres
(including each of the nine centres inside or
outside the region that provided referral facili-

ties) were examined, to eliminate potential data
coding errors.
A fourth study looked at the consistency of

the computer assembled information on gesta-
tion collected in 1989 by the Standard
Maternity Information System, on all pregnan-
cies in the Northern Region12 before incorpora-
tion into the national Hospital Episode System
(Maternity and Birth) returns.13 This system,
now largely abandoned in favour of the
minimum Körner data set, recorded the
expected date of delivery (based on the best
evidence available to the obstetrician before
delivery) and the actual date of delivery, as well
as the gestational age (in completed weeks)
assigned to the baby by the maternity staV after
delivery.
In each of these studies gestation was

recorded in days, or completed weeks, from the
first day of the mother’s last menstrual period,
the term “postconceptional age” being used to
describe the combination of gestational and
postnatal age.

Results
POST DELIVERY ASSESSMENT: BABIES OF 32–42

WEEKS

Three methods of assessing gestational age
from the tone, posture, and physical appear-
ance of the newborn baby in the first 2 days of
life were compared (fig 1). The standard
Ballard score, based on 13 criteria, seemed to
be as reliable as the Dubowitz score, based on
21 criteria, but the performance of the Ballard
score was actually enhanced by the omission of
the six criteria reflecting tone and posture. The
Parkin score, based on just four physical crite-
ria, proved as adequate as the shortened
Ballard score, but only when staV were encour-
aged to award half scores for criteria of transi-
tional appearance (a detail not appreciated by
some who have doubted the accuracy of this
system).14

POST DELIVERY ASSESSMENT: BABIES OF < 30

WEEKS

The three methods advocated for use in babies
of less than 32 weeks gestation generated
estimates with wide confidence intervals (fig
2). More importantly, all three methods
systematically overestimated true gestational
age, although this was less true of the New Bal-
lard score10 than it was of the score originally
described in 1979.8

The alternative approach, documenting
when various primitive reflexes first appeared
in the weeks after birth,7 performed well in
experienced hands (fig 2), but only provided a
final composite assessment of the child’s prob-
able gestational age at birth when the baby was
nearly ready for discharge home from hospital.
It did not work as well in the hands of less
experienced staV. An assessment based on the
simple assumption that most preterm babies
will have developed a suYciently well coordi-
nated suck and swallow reflex to take all their
feeds by bottle at a postconceptional age of 35
weeks, unless they are dyspnoeic or oxygen
dependent, worked equally well.However, none
of the paediatric approaches had confidence

Figure 1 Accuracy of various techniques for assessing gestational age in 347 babies of
32–42 weeks of gestation at birth with certain maternal menstrual dates: bar shows the
range of dates within which 95% of all estimates fell

Figure 2 Accuracy of various techniques for assessing gestational age in 105 babies of 29
weeks of gestation or less at birth with certain maternal menstrual dates. Feeding assessment
was limited to babies who were no longer oxygen dependent
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intervals as narrow as those achieved by
antenatal fetal biparietal diameter measure-
ment, especially when this was undertaken at
15–19 weeks (fig 2).

BABIES OF < 32 WEEKS RECRUITED TO THE NNNI

TRIAL

Figure 3 shows how gestation, recorded on the
basis of the obstetric information obtained by
the neonatal staV before trial entry at two
hours, correlated with “true” gestational age
subsequently calculated from the obstetrician’s
best estimate of the expected date of delivery.
StaV were aware of the importance of reporting
this information accurately. Despite this, stated
gestation was wrong by at least one week in
15% (120/776) of all trial entrants, and the
errors were not random—92% of errors
involved an underreporting of gestation at
birth.The problem seemed to be as common in
babies born eight weeks early as in babies born
twice as early as this, and errors were found
among the returns submitted by every unit in
the region.
Later retrospective examination of the case

notes showed that the gestation assigned to a
baby by the paediatrician after delivery was
usually the same as that assigned to a
pregnancy by the obstetric or midwifery staV at
the time of the mother’s admission for care. If
a mother was first admitted with toxaemia or
threatened labour but only delivered 10 days
later, it was not uncommon for her to be still
recorded as having delivered at the gestation
reached on the day of admission. On other

occasions it was less clear why the obstetric
staV had unintentionally exaggerated the im-
maturity of the fetus at the time of the mother’s
admission: it was almost as if a subconscious
decision was being taken to ensure that the
mother did not become overoptimistic regard-
ing the pregnancy’s likely outcome. In a small
number of cases the mother’s expected date of
delivery had been altered as a result of
antenatal ultrasound assessment, but this
change was not noticed when the mother was
subsequently admitted for delivery, and in
every case where this adjustment was over-
looked, adjustment made the pregnancy more
advanced than was originally thought.

STANDARD MATERNITY INFORMATION SYSTEM

RECORDS

A similar analysis was undertaken of all the
33 750 computed maternity records of moth-
ers with certain dates delivering in the
Northern Region in 1989.Eleven per cent of
all the babies thought, on this basis, to
have been born before 37 weeks were
assigned a diVerent gestation by the
maternity staV after delivery, and in 87%
of cases this gestation was less than that
calculated on the basis of antenatal dating.
The number of term babies recorded as
born at 40 weeks gestation was almost
twice as high as seemed justified by
antenatal information (there being an
apparent dearth of deliveries at 38, 39, and
41 weeks of gestation).

Discussion
Before 1960, by international agreement,
babies were classified as premature if they
weighed 2.5 kg or less at birth. It was only some
years later that it eventually became standard
practice to classify babies by their gestation as
well as by their weight.15 16 The realisation that

Key messages

v The best techniques for estimating
gestation immediately after birth are only
half as accurate (95% CI ± 17 days) as
estimates based on antenatal ultrasound

v Such estimates are even less accurate
than this in babies of less than 30 weeks
gestation

v Documenting when various reflexes
appear can provide a better retrospective
estimate of gestation in the preterm baby
than methods based on posture, tone
and physical appearance

v The transfer of obstetric information
relating to gestation into the neonatal
record is frequently faulty; such records
were in error by > one week in 15% of
preterm babies entered into one recent
multi-centre research study, and 92% of
the errors involved an under recording of
gestation

v More care should be taken over collecting
obstetric information relating to gestation
at birth, given its potential value

Figure 3 Gestation (in completed weeks), recorded at trial
entry on the basis of the obstetric information obtained by
neonatal staV at delivery, and gestation (in completed
weeks and days), subsequently calculated from the expected
date of delivery (EDD), recorded in the obstetric notes.
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gestation was at least as informative as weight
gained general acceptance at this time partly
because of the growing realisation that the
incidence of respiratory distress due to sur-
factant deficiency varied inversely with gesta-
tion at birth, an association which is not only
true in preterm babies,17 but is also seen in
babies of 37 and 38 weeks gestation delivered
by elective section before the onset of
labour.18 19

It soon became clear that other neonatal
problems, such as patent ductus, intraventricu-
lar haemorrhage, and retinopathy of prematu-
rity, are also influenced by gestation rather than
weight at birth (symptoms of any severity being
extremely rare in babies of more than 31 weeks
gestation), and that the ability to suck and
swallow matures quite decisively over quite a
short period (fig 2) at a postconceptional age of
34–35 weeks.20 Both mortality and morbidity
correlate with gestation better then weight in
very preterm babies.21 Despite this, gestational
age is still relatively seldom used when analys-
ing information on morbidity and mortality.
One reason for this has been the reliability and
universality of birthweight information, and
the relative unreliability of much information
relating to gestation. It was for precisely this
reason that paediatricians started to research
ways of estimating gestation age after birth.
Most of the information used when develop-

ing the early scoring systems for paediatric
assessment of gestation was obtained from
relatively mature babies: only two of the babies
studied by Dubowitz et al,6 and seven of the
babies originally studied by Ballard et al,8 were
less than 29 weeks gestation at delivery.Despite
this, both scoring systems were widely used to
assess less mature babies, and it took many
years for the errors inherent in this approach to
become apparent.22–26 More recently the Bal-
lard score has been reviewed to confirm that
the score is not influenced by racial factors,26 27

and revised to make it more reliable in very
preterm babies.10 The evidence reported here
suggests that this revision has been only
partially successful: the confidence limits asso-
ciated with any estimate of gestation remain
extremely wide,28 and the score still tends
systematically to overestimate true gestation by
at least one week (fig 2), as others have also
reported.29 The physical components of the
score also seem to be more useful than those
that rely on tone and posture.26 29

Other approaches to the assessment in
babies of less than 30 weeks gestation, using
serial assessment to determine when various
reflexes first become elicitable, have seldom
been used, despite having first been described
30 years ago,7 having been endorsed by
Serfontein and Jaroszewicz30 and Parkin,9 and
advocated in Roberton’s Textbook of
Neonatology.31 The data published here show
that such techniques achieve, in experienced
hands, a more precise and unbiased estimate of
gestation than any technique based on the
physical appearance of the baby immediately
after birth. Interestingly, however, an assess-
ment that is based merely on the age at which
the baby first develops a reliable and coordi-

nated suck and swallow reflex, and an ability to
bottle feed satisfactorily, seems to pinpoint
gestation with equal accuracy in babies who are
not dyspnoeic or oxygen dependent. However,
none of these techniques estimates gestation as
accurately as a well timed antenatal ultrasound
measurement of biparietal diameter (figs 1 and
2). Such an assessment can have 95% confi-
dence intervals of less than ± 7 days, even
under service conditions.32

It has been known for some years that paedi-
atric assessment could result in gestation being
overestimated in the preterm baby, but the
finding that the simple transcription of infor-
mation from the obstetric to the paediatric
records at birth could result in gestation being
underestimated was more unexpected.
Examination showed that while the structured
neonatal case record asked for the gestation of
the baby to be written down at birth, in many
hospitals, it did not ask for the mother’s
expected date of delivery to be recorded (or the
precision attached to that estimate).Where this
information was requested, the date inserted
occasionally diVered from the working estimate
that the obstetricians were using, especially
where this had been modified by some days, or
sometimes by several weeks, as a result of
ultrasound examination. Four cases were
found where twins delivering within minutes of
each other were assigned gestations that
diVered by a week or more (the sicker twin
being allotted the lower gestation in each case).
In eight other cases gestation had been revised
by one to two weeks after paediatric assess-
ment, even though this estimate is only
accurate to ± 15 days (95% CI) at best, despite
the fact that the menstrual dates appeared reli-
able and had been validated by early ultra-
sound examination. Fifteen cases were found
during the case note review where the gestation
quoted in the discharge letter in weeks did not
agree with that recorded in the neonatal notes,
and five cases were found where diVerent
gestational ages were quoted in diVerent parts
of the same discharge summary. Three babies
became two weeks less mature during the
course of a one hour journey to a referral cen-
tre after delivery because the accompanying
letter contained errors. Most of these changes
resulted in a downward revision of gestation
(fig 3).
Although antenatal information on the most

likely date of delivery is now documented dur-
ing each Confidential Enquiry into Stillbirth or
Death, comparable denominator information
is not, unfortunately, obtainable from any of
the current national maternity data retrieval
systems. However, this should not deter
clinicians from collecting such data for their
own use locally. It will certainly be needed if
obstetricians are to have reliable information
with which to assess the prognosis for very pre-
term babies before delivery.21 Similarly, if pae-
diatricians are to use gestation rather than
birthweight (or some other “risk” score33 34)
when comparing survival rates, they will need
to eliminate the bias that currently occurs in
recording gestation at birth. To conclude,
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birthweight was, for many years, the one piece
of information used to determine management
and to assess prognosis after birth, because it
was the only thing that could be documented
accurately (although the accuracy of these
weights can be exaggerated35 ). Clinicians in all
countries where there is universal access to
early antenatal care can now collect gestational
information of comparable accuracy, and there
is evidence that such information is even more
informative than birthweight in guiding man-
agement. Unlike birthweight, this information
is also available to the clinician before delivery.
Given the reliability of the information now
available, and its potential management value,
it is regrettable that so many errors have been
allowed to creep into its actual computation
and recording at delivery.

The late Professor JM Parkin was responsible for setting up the
first of these four studies, and for motivating the resident staV
under his supervision to make the observations reported here.
He did not live long enough, unfortunately, to analyse the
results.
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